
2013 June “Generations” Sail
(Includes Pictures Taken by Tim & Skyler)



Day 1 started off a 

little drippy but the 

rest were beautiful.



Tied up at the Bremerton Yacht Club.  Tacos for 

supper with Mike and Beth Correll.  Very Good!!



Before supper we toured the Bremerton waterfront with 

Mike and Beth.  Here is a Navy destroyer open for tours.



Bremerton Shipyard.  A carrier being refurbished and a “trailer park”

of mothballed attack submarines in the foreground.



Sunny skies welcome us to Poulsbo and the 

Signature Yachts’ Open House



Welcome to Poulsbo



Signature Yachts hosted a welcome reception, salmon BBQ, 

and blueberry pancake breakfast.



Party! 47 sailboats of 

all shapes and sizes

Note “Bow Thruster Blender”.  Recipe: One 12 Volt Car Battery, Bow 

Thruster from a Large Yacht, Two ½ Gallon Jugs of Rum, Lots of 

Fruit Juice, Push Red Button and Voila!  It is amazing no one tipped 

their chair into the Sound.



After Poulsbo, we 

go north up 

Saratoga Passage 

to Penn Cove



At times there was complete calm on the way north.



Anchored in Penn Cove we still got knocked around a little by the winds from out 

on the strait.

Wind Penn Cove

Saratoga Passage



Pretty sail pictures!  Original plan was to go through Deception Pass and 

return via the Strait of Jaun de Fuca, but gale force winds on the strait 

caused us to sail back down Saratoga Passage with 20 knot winds behind us.



Next stop was Port Ludlow, one of 

our favorite ports.  Herons are a 

common sight.  And you don’t have 

to drop in quarters to get hot water 

in the showers!!



Victoria Clipper



Beautiful evening at Blake Island.  The 

animals are quite tame on Blake Island.  

The raccoons are tame to the point of 

nuisance.  Practically before we tie up a 

raccoon was on the dock trying to 

board us.



Someone motoring into Blake Island (I helped them tie up and 

got their Email address so I could send them the pictures.



Blake Island Sunset



Blake Island Sunrise



Back at Harbor Island – Just enough room for a barge to squeeze by


